We describe the tadpole morphology of four species of Hylarana based on larval specimens identified by DNA barcoding. Of these, the larvae of Hylarana attigua and H. maosonensis, two species recently recorded from Phong Nha -Ke Bang National Park, Quang Binh Province, central Vietnam, had not been previously described; in addition, descriptions of the tadpoles of syntopic H. guentheri and H. nigrovitatta are provided as well. The tadpoles of these four species are generalized exotrophic lentic-benthic forms of Orton's Type 4 with a depressed body shape, dorsolaterally positioned eyes and a moderate height of tail fins. In contrast to the silver-whitish H. guentheri the preserved tadpoles of H. attigua, H. maosonensis and H. nigrovittata are greenish-brown to greyish. The generalized oral discs exhibit a wide gap of marginal papillae on the upper labium and elongated papillae on the lower labium. In general, the keratodont row formulae of the Hylarana species studied herein is 2(2)/3(1) (sometimes 1/3(1) in H. guentheri). Differences between species mainly concern body shape, size in different developmental stages as well as number and shape of oral papillae. H. nigrovittata larvae from near Chiang Mai in northern Thailand mainly differ from Vietnamese specimens in the number and shape of oral papillae. In concert with adult morphological differences and molecular divergences by molecular data this indicates species-level distinctness of the Vietnamese versus the northern Thai populations.
Introduction
After a long phase of chaotic systematics of the Ranidae, Hylarana Tschudi, 1838 is currently considered as a separate genus. The convoluted taxonomic history of this taxon is summarized in the partial revisions of Chen et al. (2005) and Frost et al. (2006) . Bossuyt et al. (2006) provided evidence that Hylarana (sensu Frost et al. 2006 ) is nested within a paraphyletic Sylvirana, which recently was regarded to represent a junior synonym of Hylarana (Che et al. 2007) . Hylarana as currently defined contains 77 species that are distributed in two broadly disjunct areas: on the one hand in Tropical Africa, and on the other hand in Tropical Asia from Sri Lanka and the Western Ghats of south-western India through eastern India and Nepal to southern China (including Taiwan and Hainan), across the Indo-Australian Archipelago to the Philippines, New Guinea and northern Australia (Frost 2007) . However, the status of the African Hylarana is still under debate.
Ten species of Hylarana are known to occur in Vietnam: H. attigua (Inger, Orlov & Darevsky) , H. erythraea (Schlegel), H. glandulosa (Boulenger), H. guentheri (Boulenger), H. macrodactyla Günther, H. maosonensis Bourret, H. milleti (Smith) , H. montivaga (Smith) , H. nigrovittata (Blyth) , and H. taipehensis (Van Denburgh); presumably, H. cubitalis (Smith) is also to be found in Vietnam (Frost 2007) . Ziegler et al. (2006) recorded Hylarana guentheri and H. nigrovittata (still listed therein as Sylvirana nigrovittata) from Phong Nha -Ke Bang National Park, Quang Binh Province, central Vietnam, and H. macrodactyla as well as H. taipehensis were listed to occur in this region in various reports.
During recent batrachological field studies in Phong Nha -Ke Bang we recorded H. attigua and H. maosonensis for the first time within the borders of the National Park (Hendrix et al. 2008) . Ziegler et al. (2006) had already provided evidence for the occurrence of H. maosonensis within Quang Binh Province which constituted the southernmost locality for this species. The recent finding of H. attigua, which formerly was known only from Da Nang, Gia Lai, Kon Tum, Quang Nam, and Thua Thien-Hue Provinces (Nguyen et al. 2005) , represents the northernmost species record. These two species are poorly known, and their larval morphology remains undescribed. We here provide detailed descriptions of these two larvae plus those of the syntopic H. guentheri and H. nigrovitatta from Phong Nha -Ke Bang. The tadpoles of H. nigrovittata are compared with presumably conspecific larvae from Thailand, observed through captive breeding in Cologne Zoo, and we discuss the taxonomic status of Vietnamese versus Thai populations of this species based on larval and adult morphology, and molecular divergence. , H. guentheri (ZFMK 86987, 86988) , H. nigrovittata (ZFMK 87279: n = 21), and H. maosonensis were collected in ponds and small streams within and nearby Phong Nha -Ke Bang National Park (PNKB), Quang Binh Province, Vietnam throughout summer 2006, and subsequently were deposited in the herpetological collection of the Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum Alexander Koenig (ZFMK), Bonn, Germany.
Material and methods

Tadpoles of Hylarana attigua
Adult specimens of Hylarana attigua were collected within PNKB in the U Bo region (ZFMK 86404-86407, 87469), H. guentheri in the Cha Noi region (ZFMK 86372) and H. maosonensis in the U Bo region (ZFMK 86374, (86399) (86400) between June and August 2006; for the adult specimens of H. nigrovittata (ZFMK 71298-71300) from Phong Nha -Ke Bang see Ziegler & Herrmann (2000) .
Tadpoles of Hylarana nigrovittata from Thailand (ZFMK 87473-87480) were captive bred from specimens from northern Thailand (south Doi Suthep, near Chiang Mai) that are kept in the Aquarium of the Cologne Zoo. Adults of this population were deposited in the ZFMK collection under ZFMK 87470-87472.
Developmental stages are given according to Gosner (1960) as reproduced in Altig & McDiarmid (1999) . Morphological terminology follows Altig & McDiarmid (1999) and Grosjean (2005) .
For a specific assignment of the tadpoles, DNA fragments were compared with homologous fragments of adult specimens. Genomic DNA was extracted from muscle tissue of larvae and adult specimens using a standard protocol for salt extraction or a modified Chelex 100 extraction protocol (Walsh et al. 1991) and amplified by Primers 16Sar-L and 16Sbr-H from Palumbi et al. (1991) . PCR products were purified with Qiaquick purification kits (Qiagen) and sequenced using an automatic capillary sequencer (ABI). Obtained mitochondrial 16S rRNA fragments of up to 534 nucleotides were manually checked and edited with BioEdit version 7.0.9.0 (Hall 1999) . All sequences were deposited in GenBank (GenBank accession numbers: EU754845-EU754873, EU999199). We used the pairwise alignment option of BioEdit to compute uncorrected p-distances between tadpoles and adults.
Abbreviations are as follows:
Larvae: BH = maximum body height; BL = body length; BW = maximum body width; ED = maximum diameter of eye; IND = internarial distance; IP = interpupilar distance; LF = maximum height of lower tail fin; MTH = maximum tail height; NK = number of keratodonts; NP = number of papillae around mouth; NPD = naro-pupilar distance; ODW = oral disc width; RND = rostro-narial distance; SS = distance from the tip of snout to opening of spiracle; TAL = tail length; TL = total length; TMH = height of the tail musculature at base; TMW = width of tail musculature at base; UF = maximum height of upper tail fin.
Adults: ED = horizontal eye diameter; EE = distance between eyes, measured between anterior corners of the eyes; EN = eye-nostril distance, from centre of nostril to anterior corner of eye; FL = foot length, without tarsus, until tip of longest toe; HaL = hand length, measured until tip of longest finger; HL = head length, from tip of snout to end of lower jaw; HW = maximum head width; IMT = length of inner metatarsal tubercle; LL = leg length, until tip of longest toe; NL = snout tip, from tip of snout to centre of nostril; SL = snout length, from tip of snout to anterior corner of eye; SVL = snout-vent length, from snout tip to end of urostyl; TD = horizontal tympanum diameter. PNNP = collection of the Phong Nha -Ke Bang National Park.
To support our morphological results by molecular data, we performed phylogenetic reconstructions using maximum parsimony (MP), maximum-likelihood (ML), and Bayesian inference (BI) analyses to show the positions of H. nigrovittata from Vietnam and Thailand in a framework of related species of the genus Hylarana. We used the sequence data of fragments of the 16S rRNA gene from nineteen individuals described herein, plus additional sequences of different species of Hylarana accessible in GenBank (Table 1 ). The tree was rooted with Odorrana chloronota (EU999199) and O. nasica (AF206461) which represent a closely related genus (Che 2007) . The dataset was aligned by using ClustalX Version 2.0.5 (Larkin et al. 2007 ) with default parameters. Due to length differences in most of the sequences obtained from GenBank we removed missing data at each end of the original alignment. Of the remaining 505 characters (including gaps), 26 were variable and 134 parsimony informative. MP and ML-analyses were performed in Paup* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) . Heuristic MP searches were carried out with unordered characters, equal weighting of nucleotide substitutions, gaps coded as fifth character, and using the random addition option with 100 replicates and tree bisection reconnection branch swapping (TBR). Due to time limitations, ML analyses were performed with the random addition option with 10 replicates and SPR (subtree prune-regraft) branch swapping. Additionally, bootstrap branch support values were calculated with 2000 (MP), and 500 (ML) nonparametric pseudoreplications (Felsenstein 1985) in Paup*. Models of sequence evolution were estimated using the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) as implemented in Modeltest 3.7 (Posada & Crandall 1998) (Nylander 2004) for BI analysis. BI analysis was performed using MrBayes v3.1.2. (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist 2001) . We ran two MCMC analyses for 1,000,000 generations and sampled a tree every 10 generations. The first 10% (10,000) of trees were discarded as burnin.
Results
Hylarana attigua (Inger, Orlov & Darevsky, 1999) Series examined. Tadpoles of Hylarana attigua (ZFMK 87280-87286: n = 7) were collected in PNKB, U Bo region, Vietnam by R. Hendrix in August 2006. The larvae were collected throughout day and night time in a water catchment basin next to a forest road at an altitude of about 700 m above sea level. Adult specimens 87469) were collected at night within PNKB in the primary forest of U Bo region at an altitude of about 530 m above sea level.
Identification. Adult specimens ( Fig. 1a; for measurements see Table 2 ) largely agreed with the original description provided by Inger et al. (1999) . Sequence congruence between adults (ZFMK 86404-407, 87469; additional specimens deposited in PNNP) and tadpoles (ZFMK 87280, (87283) (87284) Fig. 2a ) was at least 99.4 %. The following larval description is based on a single tadpole in Gosner stage 36 ( Fig. 3 ; for measurements see Table 3 ). The tadpole specimen used for description and drawing originates from the same water body as the DNA voucher specimens (characters of three DNA voucher specimens of the series ZFMK 87280 and ZFMK 87283-87284: stages 37-40, BL 14.0-16.0 mm, NP 64-66, NK 27-29 per 0.5 mm). In this water body, also H. guentheri (adults only) and H. maosonensis (larvae) were found. The DNA voucher specimens fully agree morphologically with the described and drawn specimen, including the characters that diagnose H. attigua from H. maosonensis and H. guentheri (narrow upper jaw sheath, finger-shaped marginal papillae, papillae slightly pigmented on tips, one submarginal row of papillae, dark olive brown colour). The identification of the described specimen is therefore well supported. Description in dorsal view: Body shape oval, elongated (maximum body width 0.59 of body length) and with a rounded snout. Anteroventrally positioned mouth. Eyes of remarkable size (maximum eye diameter 0.13 of body length), dorsolaterally positioned at the first third of body, not visible in ventral view (interpupilar distance 0.62 of maximum body width). Nares small, anterodorsally positioned, nearer to the snout than to the pupil (rostro-narial distance 0.37 of naro-pupilar distance). Internarial distance 0.56 of interpupilar distance. Tail musculature well developed, widest at base (width of tail musculature at base 0.52 of maximum body width). Description in lateral view: Body slightly depressed, with maximum height behind the spiracle (maximum body height 0.70 of maximum body width). Snout rounded. Distance from the spiracle opening to centre of eye 5.8 mm. Tubular, tapered spiracle sinistral, laterally positioned at the second third of body, posterodorsally directed and visible in dorsal view. Vent tube medially located at body end, ventrally positioned. Outer wall of vent tube adhered to lower tail fin. Cloacal aperture dextral to caudal fin in dorsal view. Tail large, pointed at the end. Tail length 2.46 of body length. Myotomes of the tail musculature are moderately developed, V-shaped (height of tail musculature at base 0.74 of maximum body height, and 0.67 of maximum tail height). Tail musculature parallel, tapering from the base to the end of the second third of the tail fin, subsequently gradually tapering towards the tip of the tail. Upper fin inserting in the centre of the first third of the tail. Highest point of upper fin at the second third of the tail (maximum height of upper fin 0.28 of maximum tail height). Maximum height of lower fin 0.59 of maximum height of upper tail fin.
Oral disc. Oral disc anteroventrally positioned, of trapezoidal shape and laterally emarginated (oral disc width 0.43 of maximum body width). Oral disc framed by finger-shaped, slightly pigmented papillae except for a large medial gap on the upper labium. Few submarginal papillae situated on each side between upper and lower labium in the corner of the mouth. Single submarginal papillae at the lower labium under the last keratodont row. In total 65 papillae. Keratodont row formula 2(2)/3(1) with about 35 keratodonts per 0.5 mm. Jaw sheath black, and slightly serrated. Upper jaw sheath curved with large appendices, lower jaw sheath Vshaped.
Glandular Zones. Areas with high density of secretory glands on each side of body, dorsally between the eyes, in front of the eyes and dorsolaterally at midbody. Further secretory glands were concentrated laterally at the end of the body, ventrolaterally before hind limbs and ventrally below mouth. In further developed stages secretory glands extend ventrolaterally at the end of body and ventrally at the throat. Furthermore, there exists a dark-grey dorsolateral stripe on each side of body, from posterior corner of the eye to the end of body. Natural history. Larvae of H. attigua were collected in a water catchment basin next to the highway at km 51 in the U Bo region, Phong Nha -Ke Bang National Park, Vietnam, at 22 August 2006. The tadpoles were discovered between algae on the ground of the water body which had a water depth of only 15 cm. During night time (08:30 p.m.) of 7 July 2006, water temperature was 26°C. At day time, this basin was at least in part exposed to the sun. During day time of 22 August 2006 (12:00) the pH value was 5.5. Adult males of H. attigua were found on rocks and under bushes in the U Bo region at night of 7 July 2006. The males were calling next to a forest stream, about 40 cm above the water surface. Air temperature next to the forest stream was 25°C; relative humidity was 85% during night time. Another male was discovered in primary forest next to the highway at km 54 in the U Bo region at night of 30 July 2006. The male was in a bush about 60 cm above the forest ground next to a small forest path. In that same night also a female (ZFMK 86406) was found while trying to cross the highway. Adult specimens (ZFMK 86374, 86399-86400) were collected at night near primary forest streams and ponds within U Bo region of PNKB, Vietnam, at altitudes between 530-700 m above sea level.
Identification. Adult specimens ( Fig. 1b; for measurements see Table 4 ) largely agreed with the descriptions by Bourret (1942) , Inger et al. (1999) , Ziegler (2002) and Ziegler et al. (2006) . Sequence congruence between adults (ZFMK 86373, 86399-400) and tadpoles 87300, 87305; Fig. 2b ) was 100 %. The following larval description is based on a single tadpole in Gosner stage 36 ( Fig. 4 ; for measurements see Table 5 ). The tadpole specimen used for description and drawing originates from the same water body as the DNA voucher specimens (characters of the five DNA voucher specimens of the series ZFMK 87300, 87305, and 87293-87295: stages 28-40, BL 7.1-15.1 mm, NP 55 in stage 28, 78-93 in stages 35-40, NK 26-29 per 0.5 mm). In this water body, also H. guentheri (adults only) and H. attigua (larvae) were found. The DNA voucher specimens fully agree morphologically with the described and drawn specimen, including the characters that diagnose H. maosonensis from H. attigua and H. guentheri (broad upper jaw sheath, finger-shaped marginal papillae, two submarginal rows of papillae, papillae strongly pigmented in their distal halfs, dark olive brown colour with broad dark spots and bright blotch on throat). The identification of the described specimen is therefore well supported. 
continued. Colour pattern. Colouration of tadpole in preservative: body semitransparent, dorsolaterally light brown, greyish to yellowish, ventrally whitish. Body marbled with dark brown to dark green irregular spots. Dorsal and dorsolateral pigmentation of body is more dense than on the venter. On the ventral side, the throat and chest region is somewhat stronger pigmented especially around the oral disc. Tail musculature is yellowish, upper and lower tail fin almost transparent. The tail is covered with green to grey pigments and single dark brown irregular spots. Dorsolateral parts of hind limbs with green to grey pigments.
Colouration in life: body olive-coloured to brownish with gold-coloured pigments. Furthermore, body and tail covered with remarkable dark flecks. Iris of eye marbled with four black flecks at the outermost margin. Ventral side of body is transparent to white, intestinal spiral slightly visible, with a bright and slightly pigmented fleck at the throat. Internal gills reddish glimmering. 
Description in dorsal view: Body of tadpole reaches a length of 12.7 mm, oval elongated, with a rounded snout. Maximum body width is between eye and spiracle (maximum body width 0.57 of body length). Nares anterodorsally positioned and directed, nearer to the tip of the snout than to the pupil (rostro-narial distance 0.50 of naro-pupilar distance). Internarial distance 0.61 of interpupilar distance. Eyes dorsolaterally positioned and directed, at the end of the first body third. Eyes are of remarkable size (maximum diameter of eye 0.13 of body length). Maximum interpupilar distance is 0.61 of body width. Muscles of tail are widest at base (width of tail musculature at base 0.44 of maximum body width).
Description in lateral view: Body laterally depressed (maximum body height 0.65 of maximum body width). Cone-shaped spiracle sinistral, laterally positioned at the beginning of the last third of body, posterodorsally directed. Vent tube separated from body. Distance of the spiracle opening from centre of eye is 5.4 mm. Vent tube ventromedially located between hind limbs. Outer wall of vent tube adhered to lower fin. Cloacal aperture is situated dextral in dorsal view. Tail length is 1.78 of body length, with a pointed tail tip. Tail musculature distinct (height of the tail musculature at base 0.70 of body height), running parallel from the base to the end of the first third of tail fin, then gradually tapering to the tip of the tail. Upper tail fin situated behind the base of tail, slightly convex, with maximum height at the last third of tail fin. Maximum height of lower fin is 0.55 of maximum height of upper fin.
Oral disc. Oral disc anteroventrally positioned (oral disc width 0.46 of maximum body width) and laterally emarginated. Oral disc framed by finger-shaped, marginal papillae except for a large medial gap on the upper labium. Marginal papillae of the lower labium elongated. Single submarginal papillae situated laterally at both ends of the beak between the upper and lower labium. Two additional rows of submarginal papillae situated on the lower labium. Pigmentation is somewhat stronger at the end of papillae. Keratodont row formula 2(2)/3(1), with about 34 keratodonts per 0.5 mm. Jaw sheaths black, robust, and serrated. Upper jaw sheath remarkably developed and curved with long appendices. Lower jaw sheath V-shaped.
Glandular Zones. Areas with a high density of secretory glands are oval-shaped, whitish and with dark brown pigments. Glands are situated on each side of the body, dorsally between the anterior corner of the eyes, dorsolaterally at midbody and laterally at the end of body. Additional secretory glands are situated ventrally on the throat and ventrolaterally before the hind limbs. An adult specimen (ZFMK 86372) was collected at night near a forest stream within Cha Noi region of PNKB, Vietnam, at an altitude of about 300 m above sea level.
Measurements (in mm
Identification. The adult specimen (Fig. 1c) largely agreed with the description provided by Ziegler (2002) . Sequence congruence between the adult specimen (ZFMK 86372) and tadpoles (ZFMK 86987, 86988; Fig. 2c ) was 100 %. The following larval description is based on a single tadpole in Gosner stage 27 ( Fig. 5; for measurements see Table 6 ). The tadpole specimen used for description and drawing originates from the same water body as the DNA voucher specimen. In this water body, no other Hylarana species were observed. The DNA voucher specimen was destroyed for DNA extraction but examined morphologically before this procedure, and it fully agreed morphologically with the described and drawn specimen in the diagnostic characters (narrow upper jaw sheath, cone-shaped marginal papillae, one submarginal row of papillae, papillae unpigmented, silver-white colour with dark dorsoventral stripe). The identification of the described specimen is therefore well supported. Colour pattern. Colouration of tadpole in preservative: body glassy-white. Pigmentation is strongest from tip of snout to anterior corner of the eye. Behind the eyes, the body is covered with triangular blotches. Furthermore, the body is covered with densely pigmented blotches in the nares region, laterally in the intestinal coils region and ventrally around the heart. Tail slightly pigmented.
Colouration in life: body silver to white, with a short dark stripe from the nostril to the anterior corner of the eye and with a dark fleck behind the eye. Tail fin silver to white with small blotches. Ventral side of body is grey, intestinal spiral is slightly visible.
Description in dorsal view: Body is oval shaped (maximum body width 0.64 of body length; body length 0.64 of tail length) with a pointed snout. Eyes of remarkable size (maximum diameter of eye 0.15 of body length), dorsolaterally directed and positioned at the beginning of the second third of the body. Interpupilar distance 0.83 of maximum body width. Nares slightly rimmed, anterolaterally positioned and directed. Nares are closer to the tip of snout than to pupil (rostro-narial distance 0.41 of naro-pupilar distance). Internarial distance 0.51 of interpupilar distance. Tail musculature is of moderate size (width of tail musculature at base 0.37 of maximum body width).
Description in lateral view: In lateral view body depressed (maximum body height 0.81 of maximum body width), with pointed snout. Spiracle is tubular-shaped, sinistral, laterally positioned and attached to the body wall. Spiracular opening is round, and closer to the end of body than to the snout. Body length 0.63 of tail length. Height of tail musculature at base 0.97 of tail musculature width. Tail musculature is gradually tapering from the proximal to the distal end. Myotomes of tail are V-shaped and from the second third of the tail onwards separated by broad myosepts. Upper fin of tail situated at the base of tail, slightly convex. Maximum height of lower fin 0.78 of maximum height of upper fin. Vent tube is located ventromedially; the cloacal aperture is dextral in dorsal view. Outer wall of vent tube adhered to lower tail fin.
Oral disc. Oral disc anteroventrally positioned, trapezoidal, emarginated (oral disc width 0.38 of maximum body width) and nearly surrounded by marginal cone-shaped papillae. Upper labium with large medial gap without papillae. Marginal papillae of the lower labium elongated. Two or three submarginal papillae situated in the corner of the mouth, one row of submarginal papillae situated at the lower labium under the last keratodont row. Keratodont row formula 2(2)/3(1) or 1/3(1). Upper and lower beaks black, with low and fine serrations. Upper beak is M-shaped, wide with short appendices, lower beak V-shaped.
Glandular Zones. Areas with high density of secretory glands are not discernible. Previous descriptions. In comparison to the data provided by Pope (1931) for larvae from Nodoa, China (at about stage 39) our series differed only slightly. In our tadpoles, tail fins measured about 1.5 of body length, whereas the tail fins measured at least 2.0 of body length in the Chinese larvae. The first keratodont row P1 of the lower labium is only slightly interrupted according to Pope's (1931) description for Chinese larvae, whereas P1 is distinctly interrupted within the tadpoles from Phong Nha -Ke Bang, Vietnam. Natural history. Larvae of H. guentheri were collected in a bomb crater next to a rice field in Phong Nha village and in a bomb crater near the forest edge at Cha Noi region between 10 and 14 August 2006. The larvae were found near the shore area in the shallow water on the sandy ground between leaves, plants and in part also waste. Adults were seen near water bodies in anthropogenic areas such as rice fields, grassland, waysides or forest clearings especially throughout or after rain falls in altitudes up to 300 m a.s.l. Sporadical mating calls of males were heard in the dry season but increased with the begin of the rainy season. Spawn was detected as a layer on the water surface of a pond in early July 2006. The yellow-black eggs measured 1.5-2 mm in diameter. Identification. Adult H. nigrovittata specimen (ZFMK 71298-71300) from Phong Nha -Ke Bang, Quang Binh Province, Vietnam ( Fig. 1d; for measurements see Table 7 ) largely agreed with the description provided by Inger et al. (1999) and Ziegler (2002) . Sequence congruence between syntopically sampled adult specimens and tadpoles (ZFMK 87279a-d) was 99.8 %. The following larval description is based on a single tadpole in Gosner stages 35/36 ( Fig. 6 ; for measurements see Table 8 ). The tadpole specimen used for description and drawing originates from the same water body as the DNA voucher specimen (characters of the DNA voucher specimen of series ZFMK 87279: stage 29, BL 8.5 mm, NP 52, NK 35 per 0.5 mm). In this water described specimen is therefore body, also H. guentheri (adults only) was found. The DNA voucher specimens fully agree morphologically with the described and drawn specimen, including the characters that diagnose H. nigrovittata from H. guentheri (narrow upper jaw sheath, finger-shaped marginal papillae, one submarginal row of papillae, papillae pigmented at the basis, reddish to olive brown marbled colour with light blotches on tail). The identification ofwell supported. Colour pattern. Colouration of tadpole in preservative: body marbled, dorsally and laterally covered with brownish to olive-coloured blotches. Pigmentation is strongest around the nares, in the anterior and posterior corners of the eyes, and in the region of the intestinal coils. Single green pigments can be found around the mouth and on the throat region. Chest and belly white to transparent, without pigmentation, intestinal spiral well visible in ventral view. Tail marbled with brown to green pigments. Musculature of tail is white to yellow, upper and lower fin transparent. Hind limbs yellow to white, dorsolaterally with pigments.
Hylarana nigrovittata (Blyth
Colouration in life: body marbled, dorsally and laterally with drab, olive-coloured to brown blotches. Ventral side of body olive-coloured, slightly transparent. Throat and belly silvery. Musculature and lower fin of tail grey to olive with light-coloured blotches. Upper fin of tail is transparent.
Description in dorsal view: Body shape oval, elongated (maximum body width 0.60 of body length), with a rounded snout. Eyes (maximum eye diameter 0.11 of body length) directed and positioned dorsolaterally, at the end of first body third, not visible in ventral view (interpupilar distance 0.57 of maximum body width). Nares small and rounded, anterodorsally positioned (rostro-narial distance 0.56 of naro-pupilar distance). Internarial distance 0.63 of interpupilar distance. Tail musculature well developed (width of tail musculature at base 0.49 of maximum body width). Oral disc. Oral disc anteroventrally positioned, laterally emarginated (oral disc width 0.38 of maximum body width). Oral disc framed by finger-shaped, pigmented papillae except for a large medial gap on the upper labium. All papillae show a pointed end and are transparent. Marginal papillae of the upper labium elongated. Few submarginal papillae situated on each side between upper and lower labium in the corner of mouth. In addition there is a row of submarginal papillae at the lower labium under the last keratodont row. In total 54 papillae. Keratodont row formula 2(2)/3(1), with 28 keratodonts per 0.5 mm. Jaw sheath black, and lightly serrated. Upper jaw sheath curved with large appendices, lower jaw sheath V-shaped. 
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Glandular Zones. Secretory glands are discernible on each side of the body, situated dorsolaterally at midbody, laterally and posteroventrally at the end of body and ventrally under the mouth in the throat region.
Measurements ( In early developmental stages, the body skin is more transparent to white with only slight pigmentation, and the keratodont row formula is not definitive (only from stage 25 onwards). The intestinal spiral is always well visible in lateral and ventral view.
Previous descriptions. In comparison to the data provided by Smith (1916) , Bourret (1942) and Manthey & Grossmann (1997) for larvae from Thailand, and compared with the data provided by Grosjean (2005) 
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Ben En National Park, southern Vietnam, we found the following differences: According to Smith (1916) the tail fin is about twice as large as the body. This corresponds with larvae in more advanced stages (34-41) from Phong Nha -Ke Bang, whereas the tail of younger larvae (stages 25-28) is only slightly longer than the body. The length of tail fins measured by Grosjean (2005) for H. nigrovittata is less than one and a half of body length across all stages of development. In addition, Grosjean (2005) mentions only four pairs of glandular zones which are located dorsally between the eyes, dorsolaterally at midbody, dorsolaterally at the body end in front of the tail insertion, and posteroventrally at the body end. In the larvae from Phong Nha -Ke Bang, we could observe an additional pair of glands that is located posteriorly to the mouth in the throat region. Bourret (1942) mentions three uninterrupted keratodont rows [2(2)/3] on the lower labium of H. nigrovitatta larvae, whereas the tadpoles from Phong Nha -Ke Bang have an inner interrupted row and two outer continuous keratodont rows [2(2)/3(1)] on the lower labium which agrees with descriptions by Smith (1916) and Grosjean (2005) . Manthey & Grossmann (1997) give keratodont row formulae of 2(2)/3(1) or 3(2-3)/3(1). However, the latter formula and an additional row of interrupted keratodonts on the upper labium respectively was neither observed in our specimens nor by Grosjean (2005) . Natural history. Larvae of H. nigrovittata were collected during day time in a primary forest stream pool in the Khe Van area of Phong Nha -Ke Bang National Park, Vietnam, at 19 July 2006. The stream pools were surrounded by larger rocks and measured up to 80 x 60 cm in diameter with water levels up to 10 cm. The larvae were found near the sandy ground which was completely covered by a thick layer of algae. During the night time (10:00 p.m.) of 19 July 2006, air temperature was 27.2°C, relative humidity was 75%, water temperature was 27°C, and pH-value was 6.6. Larval densities were relatively high, with about 40 individuals in Gosner stages 25-41 in a pond of 60 x 40 cm diameter. Throughout day time, the larvae were hidden among the algae. The larvae were found motionless on the layer of algae and escaped into this layer when disturbed. Adult H. nigrovittata were regularly found in and near slowly running forest streams within the vegetation, under rocks and logs and in rock crevices up to 300 m a.s.l. Mating calls of males were regularly heard between 06:00 and 12:00 p.m. except for heavy rain falls. We once counted at least 30 calling males along 100 to 150 m forest stream length. Layers of eggs were seen several times on the water surface in former crab burrows at river banks of slowly running streams between 20 June 2006 and 06 August 2006. The whitishblack yolk of eggs measured 1.5 mm in diameter and they always were found on the water surface. Identification. Adult male specimens ( Fig. 1e; for measurements see Table 9 ) that were raised from aforementioned tadpoles (Fig. 2e) largely agreed with the description of Hylarana nigrovittata provided by Bourret (1942) , Taylor (1962), and Ziegler (2002) . Characteristic nigrovittata features are as follows: presence of distinct, broad dorso-lateral glandular folds; dorsum smooth to slightly granulated; flanks usually with some larger wart-like structures; large, distinct tympanum; vomer teeth in two small, elongated rows; males with oval glandular field above arm insertion; finger and toe tips somewhat broadened, with more or less discernible marginal grooves; first finger slightly longer than second; external metatarsal tubercle present; usually, last two phalanges of fourth toe and last two inner phalanges of second and third toe without webbing; adpressed hind limbs reach between eyes and snout tip (see compilation in Ziegler 2002) . The following larval description is based on a single tadpole in Gosner stage 41 ( Fig. 7; for measurements see Table 10 ). Colour pattern. Colouration of tadpoles in preservative: body lightly fawn to white, dorsolaterally covered with brown to green pigments. Dorsal and dorsolateral body pigmentation is more dense than on the ventral side. Pigmentation behind the eyes and in the region of the intestinal coils strongest. Single pigments situated on the throat and the chest. Belly is slightly transparent and without pigments. Musculature of tail lightly fawn to yellow, covered with grey to green pigments. Upper and lower fin of tail are transparent, marbled and with irregular, single dark brown spots behind the second half of tail. Pigmentation of tail forms a line along the myotomes up to the end of the first quarter of tail. Hind limbs white to yellow, dorsolaterally covered with transverse grey stripes.
Colouration in life: body dorsally and laterally grey to olive, covered with dark brown blotches. Ventral side of body is transparent with small pigments, heart and intestinal spiral well visible. Tail fin marbled with grey to olive-coloured blotches. Upper and lower fin of tail are grey to transparent.
Description in dorsal view: Body at stage 41 egg-shaped (maximum body width 0.70 of body length, body length 0.43 of tail length) with a slightly tapered snout. Oral disc anteroventrally positioned. The eyes are of moderate size (maximum diameter of eye 0.13 of body length), dorsolaterally positioned at the end of first third of body and laterally directed. Interpupilar distance 0.50 of body width. Nares anterodorsally positioned and directed, closer to the tip of the snout than to the pupil (rostro-narial distance 0.35 of naropupilar distance). Internarial distance 0.46 of interpupilar distance. The musculature of tail is considerably developed (width of tail musculature at base 0.44 of maximum body width).
Description in lateral view: In lateral view the body at stage 41 is slightly depressed to round-bellied (maximum body height 0.71 of maximum body width). Spiracle sinistral, laterally positioned at the second third of body, conical and orientated in posterodorsal direction. Vent tube is completely reduced at this stage. The length of tail 2.29 of body length. Musculature of tail is remarkably developed (height of tail musculature at base 0.67 of tail musculature width at base). The myotomes of the tail musculature are V-shaped and from the proximal to second third of tail length half parallel, then gradually tapering to the tip of tail. Upper tail fin is situated behind the base of tail and gradually elevated. Highest point of upper fin is at the end of second third of tail fin. Maximum height of lower tail fin 0.75 of maximum height of upper fin.
Oral disc: Oral disc anteroventrally positioned (oral disc width 0.33 of maximum body width), emarginated and nearly framed by marginal, finger-shaped, white papillae with rounded ends. Upper labium with a large medial gap without papillae. Marginal papillae extended at lower labium. Two or three submarginal papillae situated in the corner of the mouth, lower labium with one row of submarginal papillae at the lower labium under the last keratodont row. Keratodont row formula 2(2)/3(1), with 28 keratodonts per 0.5 mm. Upper and lower beaks black and finely serrated. Upper beak curved and with long appendices, lower beak V-shaped. Glandular Zones. Tadpoles in stages 30-41 revealed areas of concentrated whitish secretory glands dorsally at midbody and ventrolaterally at the end of body.
Measurements (in mm). BH 6.8; BL 13.5; BW 9.5; ED 1. Previous descriptions. Our tadpole description largely correspond with the data provided by Smith (1916) and Manthey & Grossmann (1997) . However, secretory glands were neither mentioned by Smith (1916) nor by Manthey & Grossmann (1997) .
ML and BI analyses produced nearly identical topologies while the MP tree (not shown) differed in the position of H. guentheri which was arranged basally (bootstrap value = 64) to all other Hylarana.
The ML and BI phylogeny (Fig. 8) Within the latter subclade, only the two specimens of H. nigrovittata from Vietnam were unambiguously clustered (ML: 100; ML: 100; BPP: 1.0), whereas the node of H. nigrovittata from Thailand as well as the clade of H. maosonensis was weakly supported. These results indicate a strong heterogeneity of these species, in agreement with the high intraspecific genetic distances encountered: 6.2-6.4 % between the specimens assigned to H. nigrovittata and up to 6.0 % between the putatively conspecific individuals of H. maosonensis. This exemplifies that further molecular phylogenetic studies in Hylarana are badly needed. 
Discussion
The tadpoles of Hylarana described herein are generalized exotrophic lentic-benthic forms of Orton's Type 4 (see Altig & McDiarmid 1999 ) with a depressed body shape, dorsolaterally positioned eyes and a moderate height of tail fins. The oral discs are not very specialized. All exhibit a wide gap without papillae on the upper and prolonged papillae on the lower labium. The external morphology of all larvae described within the genus is quite similar. Differences between species are slight and mainly concern the body shape and size in different developmental stages as well as keratodont row formulae which have been proven to change during the development of tadpoles within one species (Grosjean 2005) . With respect to Hylarana nigrovittata, Grosjean (2005) concluded that tadpoles in developmental stages from 32 to 40 possess the complete set of characters and only tadpoles in this range should be used for taxonomic and systematic purposes. Earlier stages of tadpoles can be compared only with specimens in the same stage of development. The additional pair of glands that is located posterior to the mouth in the throat region observed in the H. nigrovittata larvae from Phong Nha -Ke Bang may have been overlooked by Grosjean (2005) in his study focusing on larvae from Ben En, Vietnam, or may be absent in specimens from that population. We could not draw any conclusion about the differences in the length of tail fins between the larvae relative to their body lengths (Thailand: 1.7-2.3; Ben En, Vietnam: 1.25-1.4; Phong Nha -Ke Bang, Vietnam: 1.4-2.0) because all tadpoles from Thailand and Ben En National Park, Vietnam (Grosjean 2005) were bred in captivity.
Of particular interest are the differences between the larval stages of H. nigrovittata from Vietnam compared with these from Thailand. This species has an extensive geographic distribution that ranges from Nepal and West Bengal (India) to Yunnan (China), Vietnam and south to Malaya (Frost 2007) , which could point to hidden diversity, i.e. to the existence of cryptic species. For example, Matsui et al. (2001) studied allozyme variation in H. nigrovittata from Thailand and found distinct populations representing different species. Larval differences were already indicated by the keratodont row formulae presented by Manthey & Grossmann (1997) , which distinctly differed from Grosjean's (2005) and our data from Vietnam. Also the larval stages from northern Thailand (south of Doi Suthep) differ from those of central Vietnam (Phong NhaKe Bang), as is already obvious from Figs. 6 and 7. The papillae below the keratodont row at the lower labium are distinctly prolonged in central Vietnamese larvae. In addition, with respect to the number of marginal papillae, Thai larvae of advanced developmental stages (30-41) had a higher number of papillae compared with central Vietnamese tadpoles: for example, in stages 40-41, larvae from northern Thailand (n = 2) had 69-78 (73.5 ± 6.4) oral papillae, whereas central Vietnamese larvae (n = 7) only had 57-69 (62 ± 4.0) papillae. Furthermore, in stages 40-41, the oral papillae of central Vietnamese larvae were pointed, versus rounded in Thai larvae. In general, the oral disc, especially the upper lips and papillae, are much stronger pigmented in central Vietnamese larvae. The comparison of the keratodont density between central Vietnamese larvae (n = 7) and Thai larvae (n = 2) in stages 40-41 reveals no relevant differences: 29-35 (31.9 ± 2.3) versus 28-32 (30.0 ± 2.8) keratodonts per 0.5 mm. Also the adult series of H. nigrovittata from central Vietnam and northern Thailand showed distinct differences. The snout of central Vietnamese H. nigrovittata is broader than in specimens from northern Thailand, and the snout tip is pointed in Thai specimens whereas more blunt in Vietnamese frogs. The different head proportions are also expressed by the relation of head length to head width as shown in Fig. 9 . Whereas H. nigrovittata from central Vietnam have a consistently brown body dorsum, this was often speckled with dark blotches in the frogs from northern Thailand. In addition, in Vietnamese H. nigrovittata there is an upper dark stripe discernible on the lateral body, which is not clearly discernible in Thai frogs. Further indication supporting a species-level taxonomic distinctness of Vietnamese and Thai H. nigrovittata comes from the molecular data, with high sequence divergences in the 16S rRNA gene of 6.2-6.4%.
However, only scarce characters were provided in the original description of Limnodytes nigrovittatus by Blyth (1856). This species was described having "distinctly a more obtuse muzzle, and much smaller hindfeet; the coloration also being conspicuously different. Colour ruddy-plumbeous above, below albescent, with a broad blackish band extending from the nostril to the base of the hind-limb, which band has merely a slight palish margin above but is bordered below by the subdued white of the under-parts, and in some specimens there are few dark spots which tend to run together into a line, and so to form a second and narrower dark band from the fore to the hind-limb: posterior surface of fore and hind-limbs much marbled and spotted with black: their anterior surface less so, and the breast would seem in some to be more or less speckled. Length of specimen 2 in., of fore-limb 1 1/8 in., and hind-limb 3 1/8 in., the foot 1 3/8 in.". These data do not allow a reliable allocation of either of the two forms identified by us to nigrovittata based on purely morphological characters, especially as obviously more forms with only slight differences in colour pattern and external morphology seem to be hidden under the name "nigrovitatta" (see, for example, Fig. 74 in Manthey & Grossmann 1997, from West Malaysia) .
However, the original series of Limnodytes nigrovitattus Blyth was collected from Mergui and the Tenasserim valley, Burma (Myanmar) (Zhao & Adler 1993) , which is much closer to the H. nigrovittata population from northern Thailand than to central Vietnam. This would argue for the northern Thai population to most probably represent H. nigrovittata sensu stricto. But the picture becomes even more complicated: Matsui et al. (2001) studied allozyme variation in the species in Thailand and found two divergent populations likely representing distinct species, one in northwestern and northern Thailand south to Ko Samui Island off Tenasserim and another, now Hylarana mortenseni (Boulenger, 1903) in southeastern Thailand and southwestern Cambodia (Ohler et al. 2002; Chan-ard 2003; Stuart & Emmett 2006; Frost 2007) . Finally, Ohler et al. (2002) mention as many as five different taxa within this species group ("nigrovittata complex") which might be distinguished in Thailand and the Indochinese subregion. Thus, this issue can only be dealt with in a comprehensive revision using molecular data sets from populations all over the range and including material from the type locality as well, as it is currently ongoing (B. Stuart, pers. comm.) .
